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28 Bossington Street, Oakleigh South, Vic 3167

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 662 m2 Type: House

Max Martinucci

0402133505

Rebecca Beacall

0421664027

https://realsearch.com.au/28-bossington-street-oakleigh-south-vic-3167
https://realsearch.com.au/max-martinucci-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-bentleigh-2
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-beacall-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-bentleigh


Auction THIS Saturday 11.30am

Step out of the past and give your family a big future in the South Oakleigh Primary School Zone!Retaining all the beauty

of yesterday beneath its classic terracotta-roofed façade, this enchanting 3/4 bedroom, 2 bathroom brick home has all the

comfort you need for today ...and Gold Star potential to capitalise on sought-after School Zoning tomorrow with

development potential to retain the front & build behind (STCA)Already upgraded with room to lounge and dine in an

open-plan formal zone, and a relaxed family living wrapping around to a timeless timber kitchen, this family-wise home

has the amenity you need. Updated with an elegant spa ensuite for the private front master-suite, this classic home zones

kids' bedrooms to the rear with a big family bathroom...and adds an extra-large laundry into the mix.Graced with great

period proportions, lofty ceilings and lovely detail including timber floors, this centrally-heated home has an air

-conditioner for the long hot summer, tall robes for all the family clutter, and an enclosed entry lobby to keep it all secure!

Beautifully sited in vastly versatile grounds, there's an abundance of parking in a deep up three car carport plus a huge

double garage... and abundant ways to add value when the time is right! Surrounded by the green-space of parks and golf

courses on one of the Primary School Zone's leafiest loveliest streetscapes, there's Links Shopping Centre within a walk,

Oakleigh's hospitality within minutes, Chadstone's retail therapy a few minutes further on, and endless educational

opportunity to reward now and in the future!


